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ALTERNATIVE SECURITIES MARKETS GROUP ADMINISTRATIVE AND CEASE-AND-DESIS 
13 PROCEEDINGS TO SECTIONS lS(D) AND 21 

CORPORATION, AND BLUE COAST SECURITIES OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934 

14 
CORPORATION, DBA GLOBALCROWDTV, AND 

15 
BLUE COAST BANC. 

16 

17 

18 

19 
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

20 
I. On September 28th, 2015, the United States Securities and Exchange Commission (th 

21 
"Commission") formally alleged that Mr. Steven J. Muehler engaged in: (i) a Fraudulent Scheme and Unlawfu 

22 
Broker-Dealer Activity pursuant to Section I 5(b) and 21 C of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 with an Orde 

23 
Instituting Cease-and-Desist Proceedings pursuant to Section 21 C of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 (th 

24 
"OIP) (In the Matter of Steven J Muehler, Alternative Securities Markets Group Corporation, and Blue Coas 

25 
Securities Corporation, dba GlobalCrowdTV, Inc. and Blue Coast Banc, Administrative Proceeding File Number 3 

26 
16836) before an SEC Administrative Law Judge ("SEC ALJ") at the Commission to determine, inter alia, whethe 

27 

28 
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Mr. Muehler should be ordered to pay a civil penalty pursuant to Section 21B(a) of the Exchange Act and whethe 

2 Mr. Muehler should be ordered to pay disgorgement pursuant to Sections 21B€ and 21C(e) of the Act. 

3 

4 2. Pursuant to the Commission's Rules of Practice, Mr. Muehler is required to submit thi 

5 Amended Answer to the OIP on or about December 18th, 2015. 

6 

7 3. SEC Administrative proceedings violate Article II of the United States Constitution, whic 

8 states that the "Executive Power shall be vested in a President of the United States of America". 

9 

10 4. An SEC ALJ, appointed for a life-term tenure, presides over an administrative proceeding 

11 Statutes and regulations make clear that SEC ALJs are Executive Branch "Officers" within the meaning of Artie! 

12 II. SEC ALJs are NOT mere recommenders to the Commission or mere employees performing fact-gatherin 

13 exercises for final review by the Commission; rather, they have enormous and practically unchecked authority 

14 Moreover, there is no obvious constitutional warrant for such unchecked or unbalanced administrative power. Se 

15 SEC v Citigroup Global Markets, Inc., J J-CV-7387 JSR, 2014 WL 3827497 (S.D.N.Y. Aug 5, 2014). 

16 

17 5. The SEC ALJ position is established by law and the duties, salary, and means of appointmen 

18 for the office are specified by statute. They have the power to take testimony, conduct hearings, rule on th 

19 admissibility of evidence, and have the power to enforce compliance with discovery orders. The SEC ALJ ca 

20 render punishment, including civil money penalties and ban an individual for life from the securities business .. In th 

21 course of carrying out those functions, the SEC ALJs exercise significant discretion. 

22 

23 6. The SEC ALJs cannot be removed "at will" by the Commission but can only be removed fo 

24 "good cause". The SEC's own Rules of Practice provide the SEC ALJs with enormous authority over Mr. Muehle 

25 in this proceeding and the Commission's review of the SEC ALJs' decision affords that judgment with tremendou 

26 deference. In effect and practice, the SEC ALJ renders the decision of the Commission in Administrativ 

27 Proceedings. An appointee exercising significant authority pursuant to the Laws of the United States is an Officer o 

28 
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the United States. Landry v. FDIC, 204 F3d 1125, 1133, 340 U.S. App. D.C. 237, 245 (2000) (citing Buckley v. 

2 Valeo, 424 U.S. 1, 216n. 162, 96S. Ct. 612 (1976)). 

3 

4 7. The Supreme Court has held that such Officers - charged with executing the Laws, a powe 

5 vested by the Constitution solely in the President - may not be separated from Presidential Supervision and remova 

6 by more than one layer of tenure protection. Free Enterprise Fund v. Pub. Co. Accounting Oversight Bd, 130 S. Ct. 

7 3138, 561 U.S. 477 (2010) ("Free Enterprise"). In particular, if an officer can only be removed from office for goo 

8 cause, then the decision to remove that officer cannot be vested in another official, who, too, enjoys good-caus 

9 tenure. 

10 

11 8. Yet, SEC ALJ's enjoy at least two (and potentially more) layers of tenure protection. The SE 

12 Administrative Proceeding therefore violate Article II and are unconstitutional. 

13 

14 9. Additionally, as discussed herein, the Commission has singled out Mr. Muehler for disparat 

15 treatment in comparison to similarly situated persons, and there is no rational relationship between the disparat 

16 treatment and a legitimate government interest. 

17 

18 10. Without any rational basis, the Commission seeks, among other things, civil penalties fro 

19 Mr. Muehler in an Administrative Proceeding rather than a Federal Court Action, in doing so, the Commission ha 

20 unfairly and unconstitutionally singled out Mr. Muehler. 

21 

22 11. Mr. Muehler DENIES all allegations of wrongdoing and stands ready to mount a defens 

23 against each and every one of the Commission's allegations. Yet, under current Commission rules, Mr. Muehl er wil 

24 be deprived of a Jury Trial, the right to use the discovery procedures of the Federal Court to shape his defense, an 

25 the protections of the Federal Rules of Evidence which were crafted to bar unreliable evidence. The Commission i 

26 denying Mr. Muehler these rights. 

27 

28 
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12. Mr. Muehler faces a proceeding where the rules prevent the Administrative Law Judge fro 

2 setting a reasonable trial schedule and issuing other appropriate rulings given the nature and potential complexity o 

3 the case. 

4 

5 13. Mr. Muehler has conferred with representatives of the Commission, and they have offered n 

6 explanation as to why Mr. Muehler is being singled out for disparate treatment, even when presented with clear dat 

7 showing disparate treatment, or to articulate a reason why it was proper to bring the case against Mr. Muehler in a 

8 Administrative Proceeding rather than in District Court. In the absence of an explanation, Mr. Muehler is left wit 

9 the Commission's apparent motives and they are improper. 

10 

11 

12 SEC COMPLAINT "RESPONDENTS FRAUDULENT SCHEME AND 

13 UNLAWFUL BROKER DEALER ACTIVITY" 

14 

15 14. B-1 of SEC Complaint against MUEHLER states "Since at least August 2013, Muehler an 

16 his companies, Blue Coast and ASMG, have offered to help small business raise money from investors. Th 

17 Respondents offer to structure and prepare securities offerings, shepherd the offerings through the Commissio 

18 review process, and then market the securities to the investing public. Although none of them was registered as 

19 broker-dealer, and Muehler was not associated with a registered broker-dealer, during this time, they have offere 

20 and agreed to effect securities transactions for customers over the Internet, primarily under Regulation A i 

21 connection with proposed securities offerings". 

22 

23 15. MUEHLER has successfully drafted more than 100 Private Placements Memorandums fo 

24 clients over the past ten years for companies looking to raise more than ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS i 

25 investment capital. 

26 

27 16. To date, MEUEHLER has successfully drafted and filed with the United States Securities 

28 Exchange Commission more than twenty Regulation A Public Securities Offerings. 
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2 17. As of the date of this Amended Response to the Complaint, MUEHLER has drafted, filed an 

3 cleared all SEC Comments for FOUR SEC Regulation A Registration Statements, which is the most of any sing! 

4 source during calendar year 2015. Drafting, filing and working with an Issuer to qualify a public offering o 

5 securities DOES NOT require and individual to be a Registered Broker Dealer, Registered Investment Advisor or 

6 attorney. 

7 

8 18. All of MUEHLER's Regulation A Registration Statements filed with the Commission were 

9 and are, all "Direct Public Offerings.from the Issuer to the public", where NO PUBLIC SOLICIATION FOR 

10 SALE OF ANY SECURITIES was ever conducted, except for under the "TEST TIIE WATERS" provision o 

11 Regulation A, and ONLY AFTER all required TEST TIIE WATERS ITEMS were filed with the Commission. Th 

12 Commission has subpoenaed and deposed more than TEN of MUEHLER's Issuers, each have verified thi 

13 information under oath. The Commission's Dept of Enforcement has access to all of MUEHLER's Issuers filing 

14 with the Commission, and has had more than EIGHTEEN MONTHS to verify this information. 

15 

16 19. In countless responses to comments to Examiners of the Commission, each of MUEHLER' 

17 Issuers responded to each Examiner letting them know that no sales of securities would be made until AFTER SE 

18 qualification and completion of State Registrations. The Commission has subpoenaed and deposed more than TE 

19 of MUEHLER's Issuers, and each has verified this information under oath, and the Commission's Dept o 

20 Enforcement has access to all of MUEHLER's Issuers response to comment letters submitted to SEC Examiners 

21 and has had more than EIGHTEEN MONTHS to verify this as fact. 

22 

23 20. At no time were any Securities going to sold through the Alternative Securities Market 

24 Group's Website until the "Alternative Securities Market" was either qualified as a National Securities Exchange, o 

25 as a Securities Market exempt from Federal Registration, and until ASMG become a Licensed Broker Dealer, o 

26 until ASMG become associated with a Licensed Broker Dealer. MUEHLER Filed SEC FORM ONE for th 

27 Alternative Securities Market to become an Exempt from Federal Registration Securities Market on January 26th 

28 2015 (see attached confirmation of application received by the Securities and Exchange Commission). 
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21. In a written correspondence, written and mailed to the Securities and Exchange Commissio 

2 on April 291h, 2015, MUEHLER states that "The Alternative Securities Market is to be wholly o~ed and operate 

3 by Alternative Securities Market, Inc., a newly formed California Stock Corporation. Alternative Securities Market 

4 Inc. is a wholly owned subsidiary of Alternative Securities Markets Group Corporation, a California Stoc 

5 Corporation in Good Standing. Alternative Securities Market, LLC will be the exclusive BROKER DEALER for al 

6 Issuer Transactions on the Alternative Securities Market, and will begin its BROKER DEALER registration an 

7 approval process beginning next week, with the submission of its SEC FORM BD to the State of California 

8 SHOULD THE BROKER DEALER APPLICATION NOT BECOME APPROVED PRIOR TO JUNE l5t, 2015 

9 THE AL TERNA TVE SECURITIES MARKET WILL DELAY THE BEGINNING OF OPERATIONS, A 

10 ONLY ALLOW ISSUERS TO "TEST THE WATERS" ON MARKET STARTING JUNE 1sr, 2015, WITH N 

11 SECURITIES TRANSACTIONS HAPPENING ON MARKET UNTIL POST APPROVAL OF 

12 ALTERNATIVE SECURITIES MARKET, LLC'S BROKER DEALER APPLICATION". (see attached). 

13 

14 22. In July of 2015, MUEHLER hired Mr. Koorosh "Danny" Rahimi to head the Broker Deale 

15 Operations of the Alternative Securities Market. Mr. Rahimi was properly licensed with a Series 7, 6 & 63 license 

16 and SEC Form BD was submitted to FINRA in July of2015. As part of his employment with Alternative Securitie 

17 Markets Group, Mr. Rahimi was tasked with studying and passing the Series 24 examination. 

18 

19 23. Also in July of 2015, MUEHLER hired Mr. Weslie Watt Johnson as the Chief Executiv 

20 Officer of Alternative Securities Markets Group Corporation, and Mr. David Dobkin as head of Investment Bankin 

21 of Alternative Securities Markets Group Corporation. During Mr. Johnson's and Mr. Dobkin's time at Alternativ 

22 Securities Markets Group Corporation, the firm entered into an Agreement with "Newport Coastal Securitie 

23 Corporation" oflrvine, California to be the Broker Dealer of securities offered on the Alternative Securities Market. 

24 

25 24. An Amended SEC FORM ONE was filed with the United States Securities & Exchang 

26 Commissions Dept of Market Regulation on September 16th, 2015 (see attached). 

27 

28 
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25. MUEHLER's first Regulation A Registration Statement for an Issuer of the Alternativ 

2 Securities Market became qualified in November of 2015, therefore, no securities would have been sold on th 

3 Alternative Securities Market without a licensed broker dealer. 

4 

5 26. NO SECURITIES WERE EVER SOLD BY ANY ISSUER OF MUEHLER OR 

6 ALTERNATIVE SECURITIES MARKET. 

7 

8 

9 

27. Mr. Rahimi left Alternative Securities Markets Group in September of2015. 

10 28. After the filing of this baseless complaint by the SEC against MUEHLER, MUEHLER wa 

11 fired from Alternative Securities Markets Group. 

12 

13 29. Mr. Johnson and Mr. Dobkin resigned from Alternative Securities Markets Group in Octobe 

14 of 2015, and founded ASMX Capital, LLC, and continued the Broker Dealer partnership with Newport Coasta 

15 Securities Corporation that was created at Alternative Securities Markets Group. 

16 

17 30. B-2 of SEC Complaint against MUEHLER states "To persuade small businesses to sign up fo 

18 their services, Respondents falsely claim they have helped other small businesses raise millions of dollars fro 

19 investors, and that they work with securities counsel to ensure the offerings are lawful. They have also failed t 

20 disclose sanctions against Muehler by state securities regulators for acting as an unregistered broker-dealer an 

21 defrauding business customers in past iterations of Muehler's fraudulent scheme. Through their scheme 

22 Respondents have signed more than thirty small business as customers, collected more than $50,000 in fees, an 

23 acquired common stock from their customers as part of payment for their services". 

24 

25 31. MUEHLER has prepared more than 100 Private Placement Memorandums for Companie 

26 looking to raise in excess of ONE HUNDER MILLION DOLLARS in Investment Capital over a period greater tha 

27 ten years. Mr. Muehl er has not been part of any securities offering since August of 2010. Because MUEHLER h 

28 
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only prepared Private Placement offerings for Issuers as part of a services agreement, the amount of capital raised b 

2 these companies is not known by Mr. Muehler. 

3 

4 32. All of MUEHLER's Issuers must get a Legal Opinion by a third party Attorney that is no 

5 associated with MUEHLER. A couple of those opinion letters are attached this Amended Response Letter 

6 MUEHLER has never acted as an attorney, has never stated he is an attorney, has never provided legal advice o 

7 counsel, or has ever entered into an agreement to provide any kind of legal services. This fact has been verified b 

8 the Commission though collection of Documents from MUEHLER and the Subpoenaed parties related to thi 

9 compliant, and through the MUEHLER's Issuers who have verified this fact to the Commission under oath durin 

10 depositions. 

11 

12 33. As has been clearly evidenced throughout this amended response, MUEHLER only prepare 

13 Public and Private Offering Registration Statements and Offering Memorandums, and does not act in any capacity i 

14 any capital raising process. As a preparing agent (or as an SEC Edgar Filing Agent), MUEHLER is not require 

15 under any law to disclose any sanctions against him as they relate to the sales of any securities. MUEHLER has als 

16 never hidden the fact, and when asked about the Minnesota Order and the California Order, MUEHLER free! 

17 provides the information. This fact has been verified by the Commission through its collection of documents an 

18 through its depositions of MUEHLER Issuers. MUEHLER was never part, and was never going to be part, or th 

19 Alternative Securities Market, LLC Broker Dealer Division. 

20 

21 34. MUEHLER's California Cease and Desist Order DOES NOT STOP MUEHLER FRO 

22 TAKING PART IN SECURITIES OFFERINGS! Page 4, lines 18-21 or the order States "Mr. Muehler is hereb 

23 ordered to desist and refrain from the further offer or sale of securities, in the State of California, including but no 

24 limited to interest in limited liability companies, investment contracts, and/or membership units UNLESS A 

25 UNTIL QUALIFICATION HAS BEEN MADE UNDER SAID LAW OR UNLESS EXEMPT". The Commission i 

26 shameful in its continued statements that MUEHLER has an order in the State of California not allowing him t 

27 participate in securities offerings. 

28 
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35. MUEHLER does have a Cease and Desist order stating he is not to participate in securitie 

2 offerings in the State of Minnesota. MUEHLER has never received a copy of this order, MUEHLER has neve 

3 offered for sale or sold a security in the State of Minnesota, and MUEHLER (without admitting any guilty o 

4 knowledge of the case in question) agrees to simply never sell a security in the State of Minnesota. 

5 

6 36. The Commissions claim that MUEHLER, or any other entity, has received any "Commo 

7 Stock", or any other securities is a FALSE CLAIM that has been verified by countless documents produced to th 

8 Commission, through its many depositions for MUEHLER's Issuers, and through its investigations. To date, th 

9 Commission has provided no evidence of this claim, and MUEHLER highly doubts the Commission's ability to d 

10 so. 

11 

12 37. B-3 of SEC Complaint against MUEHLER states "Upon signing issuer customers 

13 Respondents take significant steps to offer and sell securities to investors, including filing Regulation A offerin 

14 statements with the Commission and marketing the offering to investors. Commission staff have notifie 

15 Respondents that there are significant deficiencies in the offering statements filed by Muehler, many of whic 

16 Muehler has not meaningfully addressed. Nonetheless, Respondents continue to operate their scheme and to lul 

17 issuer customers by assuring them that they are on the verge of qualifying under Regulation A and raising investo 

18 funds". 

19 

20 

21 

38. Mr. Muehler has filed More than TWENTY Regulation A Registration Statements. 

22 39. Mr. Muehler has cleared Comments on FOUR Regulation A Registration Statements (the mos 

23 of any filer for 2015) - Broadcast 3DTV, Inc. (qualified), Stepone Personal Health, Inc. (all comments clear, ha 

24 submitted letter for qualification), AdvantaMeds Solutions USA Fund I, Inc. (all comments clear, has submitte 

25 letter for qualification to be the first Recreational Marijuana Public Securities Offering) and Chameleon Medi 

26 Group (got only ONE COMMENT on a first submission, has filed final amendment asking for qualification) 

27 MUEHLER believes he would have cleared all comments for all issuers of Alternative Securities Markets Group b 

28 
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this time, but more than FIFTEEN ISSUERS of Alternative Securities Markets Group discontinued its relationshi 

2 with Muehler and Alternative Securities Markets Group during this baseless SEC inquiry. 

3 

4 40. Filing a Regulation A Registration Statement is not a form of public solicitation, and th 

5 Commission should be shameful in its comments above that it is a form of public solicitation. 

6 

7 41. Issuers ONLY ENGAGED in TEST THE WATERS Publications, and ABSOLUTELY N 

8 EFFORT WAS EVER engaged for the promotion or sales of the securities to the investing public. N 

9 SECURITIES BY ANY ISSUER OF MUEHLER WAS EVER SOLD! 

10 

11 42. B-7 of the SEC Complaint Against Muehler states "In addition to offering broker-deale 

12 services to the prospective customers, Respondents have undertaken significant efforts to effect securitie 

13 transactions between their issuer customers and investors, including helping issuers structure the terms of propose 

14 offerings". 

15 

16 43. MUEHLER has NEVER had any communications between an Issuer and an Investor, thoug 

17 MUEHLER has provided Referrals to Broker Dealers, Registered Investment Advisors and Investment Bankers, fo 

18 which MUEHLER has never been compensated, nor did MUEHLER ever expect to be compensated. 

19 

20 44. Assisting an Issuer "Structure terms of an offering" is not limited to licensed Broker Dealers 

21 and the Commission's claim that it is unlawful for MUEHLER to work with an Issuer to structure the terms of 

22 potential offering is baseless and shameful, and part of a continued effort in this complaint to smear MUEHLER an 

23 portray his business activities as a "fraudulent scheme". 

24 

25 45. B-8 of the Complaint against MUEHLER states (in part) "Mr. Muehler . ...... ASMG expect 

26 the securities of companies listed on the Alternative Securities Market to become quoted on the OTCQB, OTCQ 

27 or the NASDAQ Capital Markets within approximately one to four years of IPO on the Alternative Securitie 

28 Market" 
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2 46. In all Qualified, Cleared of Comments and New Submissions of MUEHLER Issuers, al 

3 Registration Statements clearly define a liquidity strategy for all offerings is a future listing on the OTCQB 

4 OTCQX and/or NASDAQ. All companies MUEHLER files Regulation A Registration Statements for woul 

5 QUALIFY for an OTCQB listing on the date of filing SEC Form l"A to the Commission should the company hav 

6 chosen to proceed with a financial audit, retain the services of a Stock Transfer Agent, and that Stock Transfe 

7 Agent successfully processes a DTC Eligibility Application, and an OTC Market Maker associated with MUEHLE 

8 files form 211 with FINRA and the issuer complete the OTCQB Application (and submits both application fee an 

9 first year dues to OTC Markets Group). This statement by MUEHLER was very true when it was made, and is stil 

10 very true today, and the SEC's statement that this is, and or was, unlawful is again shameful on the part of th 

11 Commission, and it is shameful that the Commission is continuing to attempt to portray this as anything unlawful. 

12 

13 47. B"8 of the SEC's complaint against MUEHLER States (in part): "The version of the Websit 

14 that was available to the public in July of 2014, and which MUEHLER marketed to investors over the internet 

15 provided a webpage for each customer that listed the terms of the proposed offering, provided a webpage for eac 

16 customer that listed the terms of the proposed offering, included a link to the customer's offering statement, an 

17 included an "Invest" button that lead to an investor login page. As of at least June 2015, the Website listed eightee 

18 companies as purportedly available for 'trading' on the Alternative Securities Market". 

19 

20 48. Each webpage for each Issuer of listed on the Alternative Securities Market was the sol 

21 property of the Issuer, and all content on that page was authorized by the Issuer. 

22 

23 49. All Alternative Securities Market Issuers filed a copy of the Company's webpage on th 

24 Alternative Securities Market with the United States Securities & Exchange Commission as its "TEST 

25 WATERS" publication, and all Issuer Company pages on the Alternative Securities Market provided all require 

26 disclaimers and information required for public test the waters. NO ISSUERS of the Alternative Securities Marke 

27 published any information that was in violation of the TEST TIIE WATERS provisions of Regulation A, and ifan 

28 prohibited material was published, it was immediately removed upon finding that it was prohibited. 
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50. The "Invest" tabs on the Alternative Securities Market were never directed to any Subscriptio 

2 Agreement, only to a User Login Screen, for which only the ISSUER had access. NO ACCESS to any investors wa 

3 ever granted, issued or authorized. The Commission has confirmed this fact through its document collection an 

4 depositions, and it is shameful that the Commission tries to portray the Alternative Securities Market as an "active' 

5 trading market. 

6 

7 51. MUEHELR NEVER marketed any securities to any investors, and the Commission to date ha 

8 never provided any evidence that it has that MUEHLER ever marketed any of the Issuers securities to any investors 

9 The Commission has verified through documents collected and through depositions with MUEHLER Issuers, tha 

10 MUEHLER has NEVER marketed any Issuer's Securities, other than to provide a referral to a Licensed Broke 

11 Dealer, Registered Investment Advisor or Investment Banker at no compensation to MUEHLER. 

12 

13 52. NO SECURITIES OF ANY ISSUER ON THE ALTERNATIVE SECURITIES MARKE 

14 EVER SOLD TO AN INVESTOR. 

15 

16 53. B-9 of the Complaint against MUEHLER states: "Respondents have also marketed thei 

17 customers' securities in promotional videos made available to the public on the Website and Y outube, in whic 

18 Muehler recommended specific offerings to potential investors and directed them to the website to invest. In a vide 

19 for at least one customer, Muehler stated that the customer's securities were already available for sale on th 

20 Alternative Securities Market to accredited investors, and would be available to all investors upon qualificatio 

21 under Regulation A". 

22 

23 54. For approximately three months in 2014, MUEHLER hosted a web series called "On th 

24 Comer of Main Street and Wall Street". 

25 

26 55. MUEHLER spoke to listeners about the current state of the market, his oppositions 

27 "CrowdFunding", reviewed laws and legislation affecting private and public offerings, and changes to the world o 

28 Alternative Investments. 
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2 56. MUEHLER regularly had guests on the show, which included securities attorneys, investmen 

3 bankers, financial industry reporters and bloggers, and each show concluded with an interview with an issuer o 

4 Alternative Securities. 

5 

6 57. MUEHLER NEVER recommended any invests, Muehler NEVER gave investment advice 

7 MUEHLER NEVER solicited for investment dollars for himself, any company that MUEHLER was associated, an 

8 never for an issuer of securities. All broadcasts were free to the public, and MUEHLER never received an 

9 compensation (cash or gift) for the broadcasts. 

10 

11 58. B-10 of the SEC's Complaint against MUEHLER (partial): "Through 'Listing & Direct Publi 

12 Offering and Marketing Agreement' with customers (the customer "Customer Agreements"), Respondents offe 

13 their Broker-Dealer services in return for up-front fees, monthly fees, a percentage of funds raised, and an equi 

14 state in each issuer, the size of which depends on the offering's success.". 

15 

16 59. Each of these stated agreements with Alternative Securities Market Issuers started in th 

17 Spring of 2015, after MUEHLER filed the Firm's Form ONE with the United States Securities and Exchang 

18 Commission's Dept of Market Regulation for the Alternative Securities Market to become an exempt securitie 

19 exchange. 

20 

21 60. All Issuer clients knew at the time of execution, that ASMG was NOT a licensed Broke 

22 Dealer, but was in the process of becoming a Licensed Broker Dealer, or becoming an affiliate of a Broker Dealer 

23 The Commission has verified that all Issuers were aware at the time of execution that MUEHLER, nor Alternativ 

24 Securities Markets Group Corporation, or any of its subsidiaries, were a Broker Dealer, or associated with a Broke 

25 Dealer though its document collection and depositions ofMUEHLER Issuers. 

26 

27 61. MUHELR, as part of Alternative Securities Markets Group Corporation, filed to become 

28 Licensed Broker Dealer with FINRA in July of2015. 
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62. MUEHLER, as part of Alternative Securities Markets Group, became affiliated with Newpo 

2 Coastal Securities Corporation, or Irvine, California (through the efforts of Mr. Johnson and Mr. Dobkin) to be th 

3 Broker Dealer of Securities oflssuers on the Alternative Securities Market (which is today ASMX Capital). 

4 

5 63. All compensations detailed in the agreements were, and are today, acceptable and lawful form 

6 of compensation to Licensed Broker Dealers. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

RESPONSE TO ALLEGED VIOLATION ONE OF TWO 

11 64. The Commission alleges MUEHLER "willfully violated Section JO(b) of the Exchange Ac 

12 Rule JOb-5 thereunder, which makes it unlawfal to employ any manipulate or deceptive devices in connection wit 

13 the purchase or sale of securities " 

14 

15 65. Since August of2010, MUEHLER has NEVER Sold a Security, nor has MUEHLER offered 

16 Security for Sale, and is thus not subject to the enforcement of the United States Securities and Exchang 

17 Commission's Administrative Law Process. 

18 

19 66. To date, since August of 2010, MUEHLER, nor any Company under the Direction o 

20 MUEHLER, has NEVER been given any securities for any Company for which services have been rendered, and i 

21 thus not subject to the enforcement of the United States Securities and Exchange Commission's Administrative La 

22 Process. 

23 

24 67. The Commission to date has not presented any evidence to support its claim that Mr 

25 MUEHLER has offered a Security for Sale, or that Mr. Muehler has sold a security, and is thus not subject to th 

26 enforcement of the United States Securities and Exchange Commission's Administrative Law Process. 

27 

28 
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68. MUEHLER is neither a Broker Dealer or a Registered Investment Advisor, and has not acte 

2 as a Broker Dealer or an Investment Advisors, and is thus not subject to the enforcement of the United State 

3 Securities and Exchange Commission's Administrative Law Process. 

4 

5 69. To the best of MUEHLER's knowledge, no complaints of any issuers who have retaine 

6 MUEHLER's services have lodged any complaints with the Commission against MUEHLER, and if any complaint 

7 have been filed, those matters are the jurisdiction of the Federal or State Courts, not the jurisdiction of the Unite 

8 States Securities and Exchange Commission's Administrative Law process. 

9 

10 

11 RESPONSE TO ALLEGED VIOLATION TWO OF TWO 

12 

13 70. The Commission alleges MUEHLER "willfully violated Section 15(a)(I) of the Exchange Act, 

14 which makes it unlawful for any Broker or Dealer to use the mails or any other means of interstate commerce to 

15 'effect any transactions in, or attempt to induce the purchase or sale of, any security unless that broker or dealer is 

16 registered with the Commission in accordance with Section I 5(b) of the Exchange Act" 

17 

18 71. Since August of2010, MUEHLER has NEVER Sold a Security, nor has MUEHLER offered 

19 Security for Sale, and is thus not subject to the enforcement of the United States Securities and Exchang 

20 Commission's Administrative Law Process. 

21 

22 72. To date, since August of 2010, MUEHLER. nor any Company under the Direction o 

23 MUEHLER, has NEVER been given any securities for any Company for which services have been rendered, and i 

24 thus not subject to the enforcement of the United States Securities and Exchange Commission's Administrative La 

25 Process. 

26 

27 

28 
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73. The Commission to date has not presented any evidence to support its claim that MUEHLE 

2 has offered a Security for Sale, or that Mr. Muehler has sold a security, and is thus not subject to the enforcement o 

3 the United States Securities and Exchange Commission's Administrative Law Process. 

4 

5 74. MUEHLER is neither a Broker Dealer or a Registered Investment Advisor, and has not acte 

6 as a Broker Dealer or an Investment Advisors, and is thus not subject to the enforcement of the United State 

7 Securities and Exchange Commission's Administrative Law Process. 

8 

9 75. To the best of MUEHLER's knowledge, no complaints of any issuers who have retaine 

IO MUEHLER's services have lodged any complaints with the Commission against MUEHLER, and if any complaint 

11 have been filed, those matters are the jurisdiction of the Federal or State Courts, not the jurisdiction of the Unite 

12 States Securities and Exchange Commission's Administrative Law process. 

13 

14 

15 DEMAND TO DISCONTINUE ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS 

16 

17 76. MuEHLER hereby demands that the Administrative Proceedings against himself, Altemativ 

18 Securities Markets Group, Blue Coast Securities Corporation, GlobalCrowdTV and Blue Coast Banc, all b 

19 immediately discontinued, and evidence thereof received by MUEHLER no later than FRIDAY, JANUARY 81
h 

20 2016, or MUEHLER will be compelled to file a Complaint for Declaratory and Injunctive Relief in the United State 

21 Court for the Central District of California against the United States Securities and Exchange Commission. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 
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Dated this 18th Day ofDecember 2015 

SIGNED (SEE NEXT PAGE) 
Mr. Steven Joseph Muehler for himself, Alternative 
Securities Markets Group Corporation, Blue Coast 
Securities Corporation, Globa!CrowdTV, and Blue 
Coast Banc. 
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Signature Certificate RtghtS1gnature 
, Document Reference: Y.iiC4A9JLHI"Y4LKK444,rIK5 Easy Online Document Signing 

·1 • ...::>-::: 
Dlt!l'll Fln1w1><ml CMcil.aurn 

Times tamp 

Steve Muehter 
Party ID:  

IP Address· 

 

Audit 

All PNtie'S ~ 3Y-E- s.igned docurrvt S ·;ned co;. o:s s-:-,..t t:::i· S t..:-·1•e M-..."!hler and 

Alta'fsto Cap1al ~fa"<ets, LLC . 

Document sign_ed by SteVf= Muehle.r  with <*°3'1#"'": 

srgr.a1Un>. -  

Do.:ument. viewed oy Sl~'<e Mc-:hler :  ).  

Document crea11:d "Y Alt.;:/is-1'1 Ca~.131 M'illte-ts. LLC 
;c~rate@!aluv·sta.cap1alm.lrkets com.1. •   

-:· .. ·~ 
t-l . . . 
l!h . . . . 

This s1gnature page provides a record of the onhne 
acnv1ty executing th is contract 
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On the following pages, you will find the following items: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 

SEC Form 1 Cover Letter - Received by the Commission on January 261
", 2015 

SEC Form 1 Application Cover- Received by the Commission on January 26th, 2015 
Alternative Securities Market Commencement Notice - Received by the Commission on April 29th, 2015 
Amended SEC Form 1 Application -Received by the Commission on Sept 16th, 2015 
Amended SEC Form I Cover Letter-Received by the Commission on September 191

h, 2015 
AdvantaMeds Solutions USA Fund I, Inc. Legal Opinion Letter 
Broadcast 3DTV, Inc. Legal Opinion Letter 
StepOne Personal Health, Inc. Legal Opinion Letter 
MUEHLER California Cease and Desist Letter 
Broadcast 3DTV Plan for Distribution from QUALIFIED SEC Form 1-A 
StepOne Personal Health, Inc. Plan for Distribution from SEC Form 1-A (Cleared all comments) 
AdvantaMeds Solutions USA Fund I, Inc. Plan for Distribution from SEC Form I-A (Cleared all 
comments). 
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- - ·· ----- · - - - - - - --- -·--~ .... .., ,aa.aw• 

Carporatc:  Marina Del R~. California  
Oftlcc: (213) 407 • 43&6 / Email: Lqal@AltetlllliveSecurltic1Marlc:d.com 

hl!v;/•' w_~ w =..'\l!.~rnu.ti"r·.!S1.:cLritiL~;;;r...ht1 \...!!1.!:.\'m 

SEC 
t 1nieed S1a;es Securtt.ict uid EJlch•nll.Jo! C.nmnri~~1m 
Di"'!Oor. oO.fllli<ct Rcg\Jlolion 
(Jlli"4: of Mlld;ot Supervision 

Mail t'roct-ssing 
S"t:-.uan 

4~0 Fil".h SIRd, 1'.W. ..... • 
Washi~Oll. DC 20149 

Dnr Uaited St.a. lift•rWa-' kdlaop Comrai,.IN; 

Elllt'losed )'Oil "ill lllld an l\flpllcolion for R•f:i•tTO!ion for the "Altcmlli••e ~-curihe1 M41rM!" llli Slo<k EiwhailllJ> EM:i•ri th'1tl 
Rcgi~oot ]IW!uant to SccUon 5 ol'lhe fachllMj!I: Act. The Ah<:mltivc Sccurttio• ~docs not: eJCpccl co U.\'c ~ •Cliume 
L~< ""l"i....t 1nlde vol~mc fvr a nwnll« of)....,. lliill wuuld ,_;,.. ii lO r~i- as • Slook E:>«t..nio. 

SEC Fann l 
Exhibit A: Anic:lc5 oflocorporotion &: 8yla..s 
F..J1iblt B: A1..,,_;v• s....,.;,;., Mtlll<et Rulcbooi: 
El<hibit C: Individual ln•"1Qr Me•....i.ip J\ppliCl!ion 
l'•hiblt 1>- laatilul.,,.•1 ln•rslor Mmibcnbip Ajlplit.iion 
Exhibit£: f"m.uclal ~n rbt rl;c Alian.ll•" S=Fitics Moot 

l:'<ltibit hem• rcqumd to be suhmiucd p""'1llllt IO sr.c l'01111 1: 

Rcqll<Wd f.xh ib<l A.._, noqw.'$1Cd b) SH: Foort 1 
o See Exhib;i A orlhe Alt<rnath-o Secllrilic• Mwk1:1 R<Jistnition Package 

RC<luc:Hcd f.xbiltit B • req...,..d by Sf.C Form I 
o Soc E<hil!it 8 of111e AJWmli\,. Sccuriti•• Maik<t R~!i"'1 Pn~ng<: 

R"'lu"""'1 F.><lllbl1 c '" teqolfl!jf"4 b)' ~r:<: f""TI I 
o Nat Appliad>lc, th....,..,"" Saboidillri°" of the AllCmlllivc S«:uriti., Marl<ct. ht<·. 

Rcqu .. lod £xluoit I> .. rcqllCS'lcd by SEC Form [ 
o NM AppLii:.l>lc. lh<R ft llll S..bsidiaric::; oftlte All:mBllvc ~trurltlei Medi.ct. Inc. 

Rc~.ao:lkd F.1'1Ubl1 E .. li!QUt!.1<'1 ti)· s1::c l'omi 1 
o S... F.:U!Jbl! 8 Pf IM Ahl"1•hvc S..:1.rriliei< M..t.ei Ri:ai.mrtioo PICta,.e 

Roqt...ied EKllibil F .. requested by SEC t"onn I 
o S~ Exalil>its C & D of the Altcm11ive Sccuritits Metl<ct R~o.t Pad'1•1!• 

Roquo..00. &hilht C. """"1-WJd b} SF.C F""" I 
Stt f:l<~D>ii; c .t. n oftht All<rnlll•• ~..nu .. MJrtet R,-e;.'ll1ition P......,,.. 

Rcquc:sled Exhibit G u rcqll<SllOd by SEC Form J 
o Soe Exh~t• 8, C & D of tire Altcmrti»e Soeuritics Mari<m R~ P~ 

Re~ f',xhi!MI fl a."""""""" I>)' ~x: F<inn I 
SU J':.Xhlbil! fl. C A U of 1bt Allernative S«11tk,.. Marioot R.egi..,,,.i<tn J'""k

Roqucs!cd Exh~it I as ""'""'5tcd by SEC FDTill I 
o Sec .EJ:hillit E of!hc AhcmllliY<: Secllrilics Marl<c4 Regi~on Pw:l<agc 

R'~ ExhibiU u "'!uti1td by SEC F°'m I 
S.. £xJi.ibili Ii & E of d!.t Allcmadi•~ S""""ides Metier llc&J.•tnlion Plicl"IJ' 

Roqu.,.Led Exltibft K as rcque....i b)· SEC form I 
., Nol Appliceblc. ll1m: is <Jiiiy cmc o ....... of the Altcmativc Sc:cUJitlc• Marb:l loc. 

K<qtt<SICd F."11lbh I. os icq-.d by SEC Form I 
o Soc EJ1.iblu B.. C & D of the Altcmab"-e Securiti~ Mtt.r\.i.'1. tt.q;!littQ11l1n P~~ 

Req"""""1 fahibil Mus ""l•$od by sm.; Form I 
o Soc li><llihilt< 8 lie E of lhc Al!emllive Scatritios l.<llli<ei ltqi!ltnllion Pad:agc 

- - Pqet 
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APfl'UCATlON Cl AMENDMENT 
5,.1;.ttJe nam9 of lheappjlclnt Al+erokt'VC.. s~c•.-•f"I s ~ ...... -t- •' ~,.c. 

4 ~.'Ide the applicant's p!lm8ly 8tr9l!t addn!M {Oo not .-a P.O. lb(l: 

'1 t fl/ c;. /,,,,, u, e. kt.,._.::. I !o!o_h:_,'..._~~~-I __....,...U.-""""-'""'"'".""'""---~""'-J .. _.&.-""'-&-e-+p---"("';1,.___"f<.:*:...l._..t..!. __ 

:>-::....:e ~ appllcafll's mlllllng ad"- (ll-9f19; 

~eoeQl10nei ~J 

~ ~-0!! !!\'\!! ~- 11118. IPld 191epll0'1e numb9r cf a coractemployee: 
""". ift11"- _1 · Nt-e/.1-r I C£CJ "J, J[~ ¥£7- '{Ji!r 

~1 (Tiie) ~ Nuo-) 

~ :--e ~'Tie and add1'98& Of rxiunMI 1or tl'I• tippik:a'tt: 

Mail 

t I 

~- '" ------------------~·~~~~~-----~----.... ~' 

~ e'E !k,;, appiiCllr'lf~ ilscal yw ends: '' 111 
-i :::: I 

_/.. ::!: N 
~ ...,-. . .n:.rtus of ~icant: (}I" Co!pcntlan 0 SOie P!VP~ G Pal1rlM9Np " ·I 

0 Limited Uabllty Company 0 Other (specify): --------

• :r'9 -:-..!:" ~ $0le proprie!or, 1~ tile datt!J and piece wtlere ~ obllinecl Ill legll ~ {a.g. .... 1 

-~ -v~. ~ ~ip·~-•liled orwfl!lnl applk:ant entity was famed): 

.. :ce - 'JOTI'): .,-,..,.... it' (b) SlBliilCounby offormdon: C? !,/',,,-,,..,·(. 
~---, n:ier wi1id1 eppliic.-.t- af91Jlized: 
~::" .. "1"'lO"o- "'-~.,.._-- .. 1111'cM!K9oolbro\lgl1tbf,«-Df""1'~--.e..-
~ ~ 1noon,_,,,,,., .... .,...,..lc:8nfi_m..,.boai-t~~or-~otCOIOn>lld-s<amlDI• 
- ! "7QCt ampjayw ol1119 moin ~ grmlling Mi- Wdlhrn, gMll lB ....... :i.,,a :'I. '!bl~ ~-<l.Jly -- ,.,.,... .,.., ...,..11111111'111M--l*famlon-a1 ,and...,.__,.Ol,tlid..,,........_ n.._..,,..,_ , 
---...,~inl,,,_and_""'*1inMltwllin,i'dudinQ-.-.or-d!la..-•......,h-. 

trt: :re ....,._, lltC '""-· •flflllNctl _..,_a pm!~ -current, lrul, - ..,.,.-. 
:-: _ (/,i/t ,-: _ .._,d.Utr>"f,r!A... x.c. .. , ~.f..r_,,{ ~~Gr\~-<_ 

~ .A..q,~ 

~~--~ lnlll#Mltt~ manual...,,..Mld 
Am.t ndMy stamp or Mfll ~ IJfJrJlk;IJl*. 
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Corpora&e:    \farinn Dtl Rey. California
OffKe: (213) 4-07 • 43161 Em1il: l.cgal@AltcrnatinSecuririesMart"et.oom 

hllJ!;.:iWl'£l'JAllernativeS«w-iti.o;s..MWt. mm 

UnLtcd St..t:o. Scc ... r:iLie:.\ •nd Eu:hnnKC Ccimmi~"km 
DitlSi<ln ufM..tc<l Rqiullllicin 
Oftlce of MMl!a Supm•l•IM 
450 Fifth Sim:! 1'-W 
Washington, DC 205•9 

=--: 

'·· 

lllis !~!er h lo ""1"'"• IMMi<lc to the l'niled si.t .. Socumios w facllang.c Commi!l!Jo• thar th• "Allemoti•• Sc>cwiltie• Moll\•!'· i•••M< "1 bqin it' fi!111"'1'"l p1111!ic l'f"'mti<Jns "'.., ,.,.,,. fro• rtgirtratio1 -•rilin .. arkot 01 JUN!: 19, 2015 (1- ,.,.,. 
,,....,_ f~j. "!lie 1.Jmti:d ~l>ile> Socuriti"" ond EJ<<llllllll<' Comm"'5ioo oo MONDAY. JANUARY 2611• WU ..,...;,ect ,;. 
L.S. Pnun!y Mail ""'Sf.C Farm 1 Applkllli<JO md Altmuti"" S<OJri1i"' l>Wk<>t Rulebook for "Alt<:moti•e Sccllfilies Mart.ct. 
lne.•. 

l'umllm! 10 U,., Seouri1ies £.change Act or I 9.J.4, tl!c \J~l1<d Si.to: Sc.;uri11<>-' Hild h<111111,. Commi .. ion h• 9Q Days to accept 
Of' deny Ill)' appllcalltl!l f<~ .., b.cl1~. Thi> 1-r i• "' ..,,.... llQtico to lho Uniliod Slllles Securities and Exdu•nge CommiSiion 
1ha1 the Alternative Sccuritic. Markct ,.;u bes•• peral (lmlid apor11i•111s f""''""'' "' tho filed ~'EC Form 1 .,a L'ie Amended 
. .6,Jtcmotivc Secwrities MM!<<'l Rul<bo<tk Mtocll..'<l to this Im .... 

At1a;:bod to this lctlcr is an illil<ndcd l"<JP)' of the Al1ttnlli•·c Su.-.witi<!. Milrld Rul<ti<M>k. ITI "'"l''""" to Iii• <l-""1£• ofRcJWlation 
A ann<>WK>Cd by the Sccmi1ics uad hclllmJ!O Commission in MBNh <>f 2illS, "" bi!.\'• ~ Llt< rt1J1Fk.e1 "'1'iUJli;t11tjon 
""lllir<menlli !O< oor ·-.~S>,{ Venture~ and •AsM Main~ Mllrlu:ts to more reflect lhe !IC,. Rtgolatiori A l"iiY I ond Ht!'Ji.tioo A 
1·iC!f 111 requiM11t:nL1 

lhe .,t-h-. ~""- Mwke1 i• [Q be wllolly owned 1110 opellllOd by AltcmDli¥e soctlliti,,. Man.ct, Inc., a ntWI~ f<l<l!>t:d 
Colifumia SWci< CUTPOR~on. ,\Jtomati•• Se•1lrili•~ Morta. Im:. i• a 14'1x>lly '""'cd subsidi11ry of Ahmtaii>c S«:uritles ~ct• 
(in)up l'Ol'J)(ldtiOll, ~ ~ifomio Sl.udr. (~°""'""'""in g•><KI •1"'1diJig Alicmnti•• Sccllrili., Marl<ct. LLC will be tile ... dusi•e 
8rol<~r 0..1"' for all l:ssuer T.,.,,_ion• '·"' th• .\llemlli>-. Securit"'• Morkd, Eld l'ill com~lctt ;,. btoi<., dtalet ttgoW'Mlou 
llnd appr3Yo.I P""""'-' i>qi"'8i"l! th• noxl """k. ,.;II> lbJ: w~m1S>ioo Qf" it< SEC Form BD to the Slate of Calif<llllia Should tile 
&olL-r Ucak:r :aippl"-.'1!Iioo ~1ut btxolllt' approved priur b.1 June 1•~ 20lS. lbe Ahemai\"e Securitieo ~ Tm:.. ,,...;11 delay ttie 
boginniflg uf opcn.tiooi, alld ooly allow iw•,.. 1£> "'IBSI dw: ,,._.. oo triari<..c aarting lune 1•, 2015, w.tb no !CCIJrit.io.s 
11'811S:>Ctions. l"'!IP.."'ifl@°" nwlo::! ...xii p<l!ll"l'J11M'ftl oflb:: Allcniatirt S<>curl!id Mmi<et, U.{:·, Bml:orO..I .. 1C1Pli<9':on 

Th8flk )'OU. 

Mr.~Muobl.,. 
fou"o!orm !.:lliofF.-oli"" Dtll~or 
AhUMtiw: S..:.mlio• Moorl<c.1$ flmur 
40~ Gk111:oe A•muc 
\111nnl J)~J R.,.-. ('."1ifom~ 90292 
OirM (?I 1) 4117-t'WI 
Emall: ~g!~Ab«<1sti..-cSce11ritlosMark<:i<o111 
Web: h11pJ.'w~~~cc1,11itic!Mad:i;i,~ 
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Page 1 
Execution 

Page 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 2D54JI 
.Al'Pl.ICA'l'ION FOR, ANO AlllENOllllENTS TO APPLICATION FOR, 

REGISTRATION AS A NATIONAL SECURITIES EXCHANGE OR EXEMPTION 

Qri;PPLICATIONAI+ :1. State1t1enamAof theapphcant: ___ t:!ftit,_t!"' ~ · ql. ' < , ,., 

1
2 Provide the applicant's priml!fY street address (Donat u&e a P.O. Box\: 

."1UL _ ]}1 ( e.:.¥- 4,,e I AA, ·.~ . °)),•/ :< ~ .K c...,;11.rJI.-~ 

3. Provide the applicant's mailing address llf dll!er&l't) 

(MM,'1}{)1YY): 

SEC 
ZP~~il Processin 

SP.r:tion 

SEP 1 6 iJJJ~ 

Wa!1111rgton D 
404 14. Provide the applicant's bus.ness telephone and facsimile number: 

$-Iii<' 7ll. t'~i ...... -------·· .... - -------
(Telepl'>Dl'te) (Fac&im~e) 11 ll ::,· 1, J - J<-1 ; 1; 

Provide the name, !Ille, and telephone number of a contact employee: 

~~'- . cJ: --- """""~ ( ,, ,_ f{_! :_~~!.:_f tf { , •-.,/ /~f • c,. l ~NJ 
(Name) (T"rtle) (Telephone Number) 

Provide the name and addresi; of counsel for the applicant 

--4-L--~!'.:'. '- ~··~' J<-<-y - •"•'! ~~~.H(:!J. __ yr.·11 ---.:.~~l'""··=-&;...·=-·....o•_· c..·_,, _______ _ 
'1fJ' _ ]k_{ ;_~' ... ·~~d.="~-~'~"="~"'~--------------------
.A:Jv - <- ]).. I ,g .,,Y ( ..- fr). ~J 

:>r::>v•da !he date applicant's fiscal year ends: 
___ 1J../1L 

~c1cate legal status ol a?Pllcant. ~orporalion 
D Limited Llab1lrty Company 

0 Sole Proprietorship 
0 Other ($peci!yJ· 

D Partnership 

•' o:ner than a sole proprietor. indicate the date and place where applicant obtained its legal status (e.g state 
W'1er'I! 1ncorporaled, place where partnership agreement was med or ...mere applicant entity was fomiod) : 

ai DBte (MM/00/YY): (b) Stahl/Country of formation: 

. ·- .. ·--- ---·--·------- ------------
~- Statute under which applicant was organized: 

BCECUTION: TI>• •pplicanl O<>n••nl$ tha1 ••rviot' Qf ""Y i;r.ril •clion b<Qu11h1 by . <J' notic. of any 1>rooo•di"ll befor~. lhe Secvrille& rio 
:.. ~:.~.C~t.'rr'l11ss..on in t.:Or"N~"C.'bQn ¥o'Tlh thr,: 11pplir..-nf$ nr:1i'lifir.~ m•y b.,9~n Q)' ~:'l'tf:ro(i orcnrtrti(KI mail t:T oorrlinT ram 101he-.: 
L : :oot <""<.nl.8"1 employ&• at Ille main a<Jdrft$ .. <;< malling odt,lr~~ ,f <J!!•rent, gi'lon in II_,,,$ 2 •nd 3. Th nod, b~1n JirOI duly_, 
: "' : •r ce~se~sa)'S that he/she nss e.c.11fed this fol'fh on behal,ol .ar.dwi'lh the aur:ht1ri a a.pplic;arrl. Th~1,1ndiff'$"Wf?aitl o1nd. 
:.: : ::.a.'"I .. eoresent ~ · - -a ti on and ste1err...en~s. cor.1alned befeln_ Including. e :- ci'1e1:h,lle$, or Olhor documer'il:; ... 11.u..-;Jied hcr-910 
:..- : ::- .ar ~10~1on 1iled n!>'ewrth. a hare made a par. rierell{ are , true, a'.".d col'l'l(llete. 

NM,.DDIYY) 

(Slg"ature) 
o _:~ ~ ·:.co and sworn bel<3f'll me lh1s _ _ day ot -----~ 

rMontllj 
: ; - - ssion expires Covnfy of 

Thi., />1(1• must •lw•)"$ be oompJ.led In full wftfl original. m•nu•l signal.Ure 
Afflll not.a.y stamp or se•l wh..., •pplkiible. 
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Corpoc11te: 41 J6 Del Rey Avenue, Manna !>el Rey. California 90292 
Otftce~ (800) J66 • 0908 1 Email: Legal@ASMGCorp.com 

http~1/www .ASMOCorp.com 
hupi/www.ASMX.CO 

lln1Wl Slat"" 'icrnritic> mid hcbilft~ Comm1,..,oo 
Uivision of Marl.ct Rcgullllion 
Ollicc .Market Supcntlllon 
4 'O Fifth ~trod. N.., 
\\- ru.lt i "l'lun. DC ~\JS49 

SEC 
Mail Processing 

s~r:tion 

Sf p 1 i3 2015 

Wasrnngton CC 
404 

fnclQ~ )<>u will find a SEC l'Olm I Apfllicati<ln for Rcyi>1r111ion for tho ALTERNATrVE SECURITIES ~1ARKET 
J:l(CffA 'iGE, INC.. (11>< ''AS.41X") m hcco""' a i\Jlly qWllificd SccuritiC!\ faehango pur;•lllt1 to Section 5 of !he Excho.n~e ,\Cl 

The Al:llORNATIVF. SECl :RITlf-'> ~IARKEl LXCHANGE J>f\-'"iuusly submitted SEC l·orm I for rr~ISlration of the 
Al.TF.RNATIVF. SF.L1JRITIES MARKl:T l:J(CHANGI:: lo opcrulc as wt c•cmpl sccurit1o:> t:J<dtange pur>llillll to S«tion .1 llf 
the hcbanac Act as the . .\l.TF.Rl\.I\ Tl'iF. SF.CURITTES MARKET l::XCHA!'GE did not anticiplll<: ho1·ing lit< trade volume 
required for National Rcgistllllion. 

lhc .o.i; n :RSATl\-'l SECURI I !ES M1\RK.El EXCllANGI::. INC. ii 111 tbi> time appl)ing for lkt<i>tr•ti<Jn .,. ~ Na1i<.u1•I 
Securities Exch1111gc pursu;mt to Scctioo S of the 1-:l<chimgo 1\c111:1 iii> tbo belief<>( m;mngmtcnl that the ."\SMX ,.;11 e\o:oJ th.
trade •olumc lor Nati;mal Registration wtthm the next si~ n•onlltS 

I he A:>MX will continue its op.:ration> under lh~ farntplioa fr<>m R~ei~1r,,1ion during this R~i~l.mlion 1111J QLllllifi~llli<"' P"''"''' 
t<J bi:<:omc" Nlllional ~uritic• E~dwn!,.,,. 

Allach~tl you will find ;i '"-'mpl~c SE( t'tin11 I for lite ALTERSA.TIVt StCURITlt:..'I MARKrT &XCHANGF., INC. Clh< 
"AS.VX'J 

Thlln~ ~<:1<1 , 

~hl~-r 
rnm:1nr nf Capital !\i:n:cts 
Ahemati\c S..-.:uriti~s Marl«"ls lrmt!p 
4136 Del Re;· A\"CBUC 
M1'rina Del llcy·. C'alifomia 1102''2 
Direct: (KOO l 3Afi~l908 
Email: '-C!l•hi,ASMul'orp.cmn 
Yircb: hup ·· \\\H\- .:\S~!(i{ ·~'rt:-·•·:um 
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18865 State Rd 54 #110 
Lutz. Florida 33558 
Pete1• 11·Pet .. r:9ed<mml.a'i\" .com 

December 16. 2015 

Peter Berkman 
Attorney at Law. PLLC 

Advanta?\.fed5 Solutioll5 CSA Fund l Inc. 
]0511 Abbey Drive 
Frankfort. IL 60413 

Re: Advanta~e<k Solutions USA fl.Uld 1 Inc. 
Offering Statement on F omi 1-A 
SEC File No. 024-10494 

To The Board of Directors: 

Office: 813.600.2971 
CellTei..1: 813.447.7737 

fA..\:: SSS.413 .0890 

Thi<> office ha<> been asked to review and provide an opinion with respect to the 

legality of the sale and issuance by Ach·anhlfrdl; Solutions USA Fund l Inc. (the 
·-company'") of up to 200.000 Shares of 9%1 Convertible Preferred Stock purniant to an 

Offering Statement on Fonn 1-A filed with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
on ~owmber 6. 2015 (the "'Offering Statcmenf"). 

In connection with this opinion.. I have examIDed and am familiar with originals 

or copies. certified. or othenvise identified to my satisfaction. of the Offering Statement, 

the Certificate of Incorporation and Bylaws of the Company. the records of corporate 
proceedings of the Company and such other stanltes. certificates. instruments and such 
other documents relating to the Company and matters of law as I haYe deemed necessary 

to the issuance of this opinion. 

In such examination. I ha.Ye a<>sumed. without independent investigation, the 

genuineness of all signaturc.>s. the legal capacity of all individuals who han· executed a.uy 
of the aforesaid documents. the authenticity of all documents c;ubmitted to u<; as originals. 
the conformity with origin.1.ls of all documents submitted to me as copie~ (and the 

authenticity of the originals of such copie'>). and all public records reviewed are accurate 
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and complete . As to factual matte.•;, 1 have relied upon &tatements or representations of 
officers and other representatives of the Company. public officials or others and ha\•e 11.ot 

independently verified the matters stated therein. In!>ofar as this opm10n relates to 

securities to be issued in the future. we have assumed !hat all applicable la\vs, :mles and 

regubtions in effect at the time of such. ismance are the same as such laws. mles and 

regulatiom in effect as of the date hereof 

Based upon an examination and review of such corporate documents and records, 

certificates and other documents as I have deemed necessary. relevant. or appropnate,] am 

of the opinion that the shares of 9'% ConvertiNe Preferred Stock issuable pursuant to the 

Offering Statement, will. when i<>sued. be nlidly issued. fuUy paid and non-assessable. 

This opinion is limited in aU respects to the Corporation L::nv of tb.e State of Nevada 

[Ch. 78. ~evacb Revised Statutes) (incJlUding the statutory provisi011s. all applicable 

provisions of the Nevada constitution and reported Judicial decisions interpreting the 

foFegoing). and I express no opinion as to the laws, stamtes. rules or regulations of any 

other JUnsdiction. 

I hereby consent to the inclusion of this opinion letter as an exhibit to the Offering 

Statement and the reference to me under the caption ·'Validity of Securities-- in the Offering 

Statement fu giving these coments, I do not thereby admit th.at] am -..vilhin the categ01)' 

of persons whose consent is required undcr Section 7 of the Securities Act of 1933. This 

opinion is expressly limited to the matters set forth above and I render no opinion, whether 
by llllpiication or othenvise. as to any other rn.attern relatrug to the Company. 

Very truly yours, 

LAW OFFICE OF P:ETER BERK!l.fAN PLLC 

By/k.A~ 
PETER BERK!l.f.AN, ESQ. 
flortdaBarNo. 1)0330 
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Broadcast 3DTV Inc. 
1020 Hollywood Way, Suite 120 
Burbank, CA 91505 

Re: Registration of 

Securities Ladies and 

Gentlemen: 

We have examined the Offering Circular on Form 1-A/A of Broadcast 3DTV Inc., a 
California corporation (the "Company"), in connection with the qualification under the 
Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the "Act") of the offer and sale of up to Ten Thousand 
( 10,000) shares of Convertible Preferred Stock Unit of the Company (the "Securities") by 
the Company, proposed to be sold at a price of One Hundred Dollars ($100) per share of 
Convertible Preferred Stock Unit with a proposed minimum offering of One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars ($100,000). 

We have reviewed such corporate proceedings and other matters as we have deemed 
necessary for the opinions expressed in this letter. Based upon the foregoing, we are of the 
opinion that upon payment for, and delivery of the Securities in accordance with the 
Offering Circular, the Securities will be validly issued, fully paid and non-assessable. 
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We hereby consent to the filing of this opinion letter as an exhibit to the Offering Circular 
and as an exhibit to the registration form. In giving this consent, we do not thereby admit 
that we are within the category of persons whose consent is required under Section 7 of the 
Act or the rules and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission promulgated 
thereunder. 

Very truly yours, 
WHITE SUMMERS CAFFEE & 

JAMES,LLP 

William H. Caffee 
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B1si1ess law Gro1p 
>•oo Donald Douglas loop N_, Su.ite 10'; 

Smr3 Monica.. C&lifomi& 90407 
TU (1101 604-Sooo 

FAX ( jtO) 510-~709 

Cnig Brandman. M.D. 
Chief Executi\-e Office:r 
StepOne Personal Health, Inc . 
509 South Wall Avenue 
Joplia ~iissouri 64S01 

December 8, 2015 

Optio1t·'Regul:ttion A Offering Starement 

Dut Dr. Brandman: 

Denni• I- Hawl: 
email: denni:@dhwk.com 

This fum has acted as special coimsel to StepOne Personal Health, Inc .. a 
Delaware corporation (~Corporation"'), in connection -.nth the Pf'oposed sale ("':>ale"") of 
certain sha:res of preferred 5tod:: of the Corporation ("Stock") pursuant to the terms of a 
Regulation A Offering Statemem on Form i-A:A Amendment ~o. 7 C-Tran.:.action 
Document) . Unle>s otbeJwise defined herein, the capitalized terms used herein shall ha\•e 
the meanings assigned to such terms in the Transaction Document. 

\Ve have made such inquiry oftbe officers of the Corporation md have 
exa.:tnined ruch corporate and other-records . documents, agreements and instruments. 
~rtificate of an officer of the Corporation and have examined such que:.tion.; of law as 
we ha\·e deemed nece;;.ary for the purposes of this Opinion Letter. In rendering our 
opinions. v.•e have relied, as to all questions of fact material to these opinions. upon 
c-ertiftcates of public officials and officers of the Corporation. We ha"e assumed the 
genuineness of all '>ignatures and the autheuticity of all documents submitted to u.s as 
originals and the conformity to original document> of all documents submitted to us a.s 
copie;, whether certified or not. 

In :rendering oiir opinions, we have reviewed and are relying on the 
following documents: 

(A) The T ramacf~on Document: 
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C1aig Brandman, M.D. 
StepOne Personal Health, Inc. 

(B) The corporate book. including the C 01poration' s Certifi.c:ate of 
Incorporation, Certificate of Couvttsion, Bylaws. Certificate ofDe>-ignation of Preferred 
Stock. and the minutes of the board of directors and shMeholdas contained therein; 

(C) A Certificate dated Decembef 8. 2015 from David Clymer as the 
Secretary of the Co1poration affirnung certain factual matters related to the Corporation 
and the Sale; 

The documents idaitified in clauses (A) through (C') above are collectively 
herein refen·e<f to as the · 'Document~ 

1 

In rendering the~e opinions , we have assumed the following to be true: 

(1) The authenticity and completeness of all Documents submitted to 
us as origmals and the conformity to original documents of all documents sub!llltted tom 
as cop1es: 

(2) Regarding Documents exemted by partie;. th.at such parties (if 
they are caiporatio.ns or '1imited liability compauie;) have the cotpomte or such other 
power to enter into and ~tform all obligations un~ tho<;e Documents. the due 
authorization by all requisite co1porate or such other action of the execution, delive1y, 
and performance of the Documents by such parties (if they Me c 01poratiom or limited 
liability companies); 

(3) Physical deliv~y of the Documents where delivery is a 
prerequisite to their enforceability; 

( 4) The capacity of all natural persons; and 

(5) The the Cotporntion has obtained ill necessary permits to 
consummate the Sale as described in the Ti-ansaction Document, and is otherwise in 
compliance. '\\·ith aU fe<kral >tate, and local laws applicable to ti and its business. 

\Ve disdaun any res-ponsibility for any changes that may ha\'e occuned 
w1th respect to the s.tatu~ of the Corporation, or any other factual matter> addr-es ~din the 
Certificates from and aftiei.· the respective dates offhe Certificates. 1-Ve also a:;sume that 
the Cetiificates from public officials· and the re<cords upon which they are based are 
OM:cucate and complete. 

Based on the foregoing. and in reliance con. and subjeci to the assumptions. 
qualifications, exceptions. and limitations set forth .in the :letter. we are of the opinion 
that: 
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Craig Brandman, ~U) _ 
StepOne Personal Health; Inc 

L The Co1poration is a corporation duly organized and validly 
existing tmda- the laws of the State of Delaware. The Coiporation ha~ all iequi:.ite power 
and anth.ority to etwn and ~rate its bu5iiless as pre-sently conducted and to ·own and hold 
the assets and prnperties u>ed ill connection therewith and to carry out its obligations 
under the Trmsaction Document_ 

2. To our knowledge, the Stock intended to be issued as provided in 
the Transaction D.-:iCllment i.s free and clear of all lien~-. claims, and encumbrances of any 
kind_ an& upon the delivery thereof to a Pu-rchasei. sw::h Purchaser will acqmre good and 
valid title thereto_ free and deaf of all liem, claims, and encumbrances of any kind_ 

3_ The Coiporation has the full right. power. and authority to enter 
into and perform the obligations on it'. p:ui to be performed as coutaroed lll the 
Transaction Document. 

4_ Tbe C'o!p()ration·s authorized prefeffed stock consist.s of2LOOO 
share> C-Prefened Shares-') , ofwbic_h no Preferred Shares are issued and outstanding on 
the date hereof and all Preferred Shares are intended t.o be issued and sold pursuant to the 
Transaction Document The relative nghts. restriction>, privileges and pi-e_ferences of the 
Prefened ShMes ai-e stated w the Certificate of Designation of Preferred Stock as filed on 
October 29, 2015 by the Corporation_ To the be·st of our lnowledg.e and except ar. 
contemplated by the Transae,tion Documellt, the Corporation has no options. warrants or 
rights to pucchase or acquue >bares of its capital ~tod:, authorized. issued or out$tanding. 
To the be;t of our knowledge. there are no preemptiv-e right~ with respect to the issuance 
or sale of the Coiporation·s capita] steel:. other than those impo.>ed by the Corporation-s 
Certtficate offucofporation and by relevant federal and stak securiti.es blwo;_ 

5. The execution_ de livery and pet"forruance by the C O!p()ration of the 
Documents ha\•e been duly authorized and approved by all necessary corporate action on 
the part of the Corporation; and the Documents consti!U-te valid and binding obligatiom 
of the Corporation and each t:s enforce.able in a_ccordance with their respecti·;e team_ The 
execution. delivery and performance of the Documents will not violate any existing 
prnvision of law and will not conflict with. or remit in a br!'ach of my of the terms of_ or 
constitute a default under the articles of incorporation or bylaw,;, each as amended to 
date_ of the C01p01·ation or of any contract. agreement or any other instrument known to 
us to which the Coiporatton i.s now a party or by whtch it may be bound_ 

The opinions expressed in this letter are qualified to the extent thal the 
validity_ binding effect. or enforceability of the Documents maybe limited or aftected by 
the following: 

(1) Bacl:ruptcy, ins.oh-ency_ reorgaruzation, amm.gement_ montorium. 
fraudulent conveyance, equity of redemption, or other similar statutes, laws. rule '> of law, 
01 coUtt dee i>iOfil now or hei:·eafter in effect affecting the rights of creditors generally: 
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Craig Brnndlllllll. M_D _ 
StepOne Personal Hea lth, Inc. 

(2) General principles of equity and public policy under applicable 
law, induduig among othl".f thtnp. implied obligations of materiality. reasonablene'.>s. 
good faith_ and fair dealing, and e-,1uitable principles that may limit or prohibit the 
~cific enforceability of some re.medies. covenants_ er other pro\·isions. of the 
Documents or that may illrut orprorubit the :n·ailability of specific performance, 
injuncti'\·e relief. or other equitable remedies, regard!ess of·,.,·hether ;uch enforceability i~ 
considered in a. p:rnc-eeding in equity or at law; and 

(3} Procedural requirements to be complied with at the time of 
enforcement, not othern·ise reflected in the Documents" that may restrict or ,condition 
rights and remedies othern·ise therein sfated to be a\•ailable_ 

This Opinion Letter is provided to you as a legal opinion and not a> a 
gi.1arantee of the marten discu.;;,ed herein. Our opinions are limite:d to the matters 
expressly stated herein:. and no other opinions may be implied or infetTed. 

These opinions are rendeI-ed as of the date set forth above_ We expressly 
disclaim any obligation to advi~e you of :my changes in the circumstances, laws,, or 
event; that may occuc after this date oi- other.vise to up-date thes.e opinions. 

A copy of this Opinion Letter is being dehi:ered to the Corporation only in 
connection with ilie intended Sale as dt>scribed ui the T<an~action Document_ 

Very tro1y yours. 

BUSINESS Ln\r GROUP 

?fa---- lz-- --
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JHmEs H. SE~mauR 
CIUSCLll !T Lii 

Pm aFFu m m1 
cm m m mm s~m-ns1 

5 December 2014 

Remington Energy Gr'Oup Corporation 
737 James Lane 
Incline Village. Nevada 89450 

Re: Remington Energy Group Corporation 
Guslification and Registration of Securities 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

HLEPHJI! 
IE5Dl ~ffmro~r 3-1226 

At your request, we have examined the Offering St.atement ("Offering 
Statement"] on Form 1-A (File No. 024-10380) of Remington Energy Group 
Corporation, a Nevada Stock Corporation, [C.Ompany) in connection with the 
qualification under the Securities of 1933, as amended, of the offer and sale of up 
to FIFTY THOUSAND (50,COJJ Cumulative 9% Convertible Preferred Stock Units of 
the Company (the Securities) by the Company. 

In rendering the opinion below, we examined originals of those corporate and 
other records and documents we considered appropriate. We assumed the 
genuineness of all signatures. the authenticity of all documents submitted to us as 
originals and the conformity with originals of all documents subm~tted to us as 
copies. 

Based on this examination. we are of the opinion that the Securities have been 
duly authorized by all necessary corporate action on the part of the Company and. 
upon payment for, and delivery of the Securities in accordance with the ·Ottering 
Documents, the Securities will be validly issued, fully paid, and non-assessable 

This opinion letter is l·imited to the standard requirements placed upon 
corporations and their directors and officers generally in connection with the 
issuance of securities such as the Securities. 

We hereby consent to the use of this opinion letter as an Exhibit to the 
Offering Statement and as ;:in exhibit to the Registration Form. 

Sincerely, 

James H. Seymour 
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TO: 

i Ii 

/II 

STATE OF CALIFOR'.'ilA 

BUSl~ESS, TRANSPORTATION AND HOUSING AGENCY 

DEPARTMEi'l"T OF CORPORATIONS 

Steven .J. Muchler tJ .• , .. · '"'> 
LA Investment Capital, LLC.,... •"\:• 

 
Beverly llills. California  

4139 Via Marina. Suite 1208 
Marina Del Rey. California 9029'~ 

LA Investment Capita) Altem1tive Investment Fund I, LLC "'#-~;(, r'-" ·5 
  - 1 

Heverly Hills, Califrirnia  

  
Marina l.Jcl Rey, California  

LA Investment Capital BioFucl!I Fu11d I, I.LC - j/.J' 
 

Reverly Hills. California  

    
Marina Del Rey, California  

LA Investment Capit.1 Energy Fund l , U ,C 
 

Beverly Hills.. California  

 
Marina Del Rey, California  

tof."" 
LA lnv4'Stmcnt Capital Entertainment & M1,.-dia Fund. Ll.C ~ 

 'l)t-' l 
13everly I tills. California  

LA lnn!Stment Capital Oil & :'llatural Gas l'"und I, LLC - Al ~-
 ' 

Beverly Hills. California  

LA lnmtmeat Capital Real ElJtate Fund I. I.LC - f'I•'" 
 

Beverly Hills, California  

ORDER 
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DESIST AND REFRAIN ORDER 

(For violations ofseetio11:Ull10 of th" Corp.onttions Code) 

TI1c: Califomiil Corporaiions Commi:..'<lom:r l"mds that: 

l. At all relevant times, LA Investment Capital, LLC ("LA lnwstrnent Capital"), a 

California limited liability company, conducu.-d business at , Beverly 

Hills, California and/or 4139 Via Marina, Suite 1208, Marina Del Rey, California. LA Investment 

Capi!al was a purported Los Angeles-based high-pt..'Tformance, commercial real estate, energ)', 

hiofuels., oil and natural ga'l investment banking firm. LA Investment C'.apital acted as the managing 

mcrnbcrl1fscvc.rul private equity funds, named befow. 

2. Steven J. Muehler {"Muchler") was the founder of LA Investment Capital. 

3. LA Investment Capital maintained a website at www.lainvestme11tba.nc.c1Jm. 

4. At all relevant times, LA !nvcsnnent Capital Alternative Invc:stmt.:nt fund l. LLC 

("A lternative Investment Fund"), a California limited liability company, conducted business at  

 Beverly Hills, California and/or   Marina 

Del Rey, California. Alternative Jnvestment Fund \·Vas an investment fund formed for the purpose of 

operating as an early and growth i.1age worldwide mining and mineral righL'> investment. The 

Altcmalive Investment fund was to act ai. a privaw equity provider to small and middle market 

worldwide mining and mineral rights companies throughout the United States. According to its 

offering materials, LA Investment Capital acted as Alternative Investment Fund's managing member. 

S. At all relevant time~. LA Investment Capital BioFuels Fund I. LLC ("BioFuels 

'jt IH1i'F.)I (~ C-j!i t:.1!' ~, : ~ , J ~ ~~~ : ~ . .,.~ !:. t··Lrt.: . . _1 .;~;.-l ~ ~ - ~·. 1 11·, i I J , i- t ... ·-._ :       
lkverlv Hills, California and/or  Marina Del Rey, Califcmia. 

';"'".t -, r. _ ... -f _ . . • .... .• r . 11". -. -' " · . , __ , ... ..... r - --•:-·--"'"--·-·--'---·--• ----~·'h 
.._,,.._,, .._ .... lJ. a U llU • l , 4.S .. u. U.J ,, .... ~"'"-ll~l_l , l. kl•U ,.. ._., .. . .,._..., .t.,_,• ..... ,._ l"'""'" f"''-' ""'-" Va - ... - .a. o..a.•.a.-c, ...Jo ,_.., --... .. ) w.. ..... O"' 'W"' • L 

stage hinfuels investment. The BioFuels Fund wa<: to""' <>• "!"~;.,,.tp ""-:";~ .. !"''""";npr to •m ? ll <>nd 

mi..iJlc marki:l biofucls companii::; lilTou~hout the United Suucs. t\ccording to its offering materials. 

T •'\ l 11v,..,1mM!t ' '"ri••I ,.,,.,~(! •• lht' llioftte-ls Fund's managing member. 

6. At all relevant times, LA Investment Capital hnergy f. und I. LLL ct:.nergy Fund"), a 

---··--·--·-----=o:=,,....,.,==-~=-:-~=:;=;<"'------------1 DF..SIS1 AMJ RF.FRAIN ORDER 
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l Hills, California and/er , Marina Del Rey. California. Energy Fund 

was an investment fund folllled for the purpose of operating as an early and growth ~t.age green 

energy investment. T1ie Energy Fund was to act as a private equity provider to small and middle 

market green energy crimpanies throughout the United States. According to its offering materials. 

L A Investment Capital acted as the Energy Fund's managing member. 

7. At all relevant tim~ LA Investment Capital Entertainment & Media Fund, LLC 

("'Entertainment & Media Fund"). a purported California limited liability company, co11du1:h:d 

bll'iincss at Beverly Hills, Cnlifomia. Entertainment & Media f'und 

was an investment fi.m.;l formed for Lhe purpose of operating as an early and grov..'th i.tage 

entertainment investment. The F.ntertainmcnt & Media Fund was 10 act as a private i:quity provider 

to small and middle market entertainment companies throughout Los Angeles. According to its 

ulTcring materials, LA Investment Capital acted as the Entertainment & Media fund's managing 

memher. 

It At all relevant times, I.A Investment Capital Oil&. 1\atural Gas fund I, I .LC ("Oil & 

Natural Ga~ fund"). a ?urportcd C'.-alifQmia limited liabiliLy company, conducted business at  

, Beverly f tills, California. Oil & ~atural Gas Fund was an investment fund 

. formed for the purpose or opcraling as an early and growth stage oil and natural ga. .. ini;estrnent. The 

I Oil & Natural Gas FunJ wus to IWI 11s a private equity provider to small wid middle market oil and 

natura l gas companies ' hroughout the United Stales. According to its offering mat~rials, LA 

Investment Capital acted as the Oil & Natural Gas Fund 's managing member. 

9. At all relevant Limes. LA Investment Capital Real Estate fund I, I .LC ("Real Estate 

hmd~), a purpurK'tl Nevada limited liability company, conducted business at  

 BeYerly Hills, California. Real F.sr..ate Fund was an investment fund formL>d for the purpose 

of ope-rating a-; an early and growth stage real estate investment. The Real Estate Fund was to an as a 

private equity pr<wider to small and middle market real estate i.:ompanies throughout the United 

States. According to its offering materials, LA Investment Capital 4L1ed as the Real Estate l'und' s 

managing memher. 

-J-
DESIST AND REFRAIN ORDER 
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l(l. Beginning in at least January 2010. Muchler and I .A Investment Capital offered 

interests in limited liabil ity companies and/or investment contracts: to at least one Californ ia invc.-stor 

in the fonn o f "memben;hip units" in I.A Investment C,apital and the Alternative Investment h .md, 

Biofuels Fund, Emrrg:; Fund, E:ntertainmcnt & Media Fund, Oil & Natural Gas fund, and the Real 

Estate rund. 

·- ---------
Cehfomia, including but not limited to interests in limited liabilit)· ~ompanies. invesunent contracts, 

a;dJor membership unit.'>~ss and until q~al if1cation has been ~eunder said law ~~nlcss __ _ ex:±> ______ .,;.;;:=- --·-· ··- --· 

l l / 

I// 
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This Order i~ necessary, in the public interest, for the protection of investors and cnn~istent 

with the f)llrposes, policies. and provisions of the Corporate Securities Law of 1968. 

Dated: August 25, 2010 
Los Angeles. California 

PRESTON UuFAUCHARD 
California Corporations Commissioner 

By 
KAN S. WEINGER 
Deputy Commissioner 
t.:nforccmcnt Division 
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BROADCAST 3DTV PLAN FOR DISTRIBUTION FROM QUALIFED SEC FORM 1-A (Drafted by MUEBLER 

ITEM 5. PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION 

The Offering will commence promptly after the date of this Offering Circular and will close (terminate) upon the earlier of (I 
the sale of 50,000 9% Convertible Preferred Stock Shares, (2) One Year from the date this Offering begins, or {3) a date prior t 
one year from the date this Offering begins that is so determined by the Company's Management (the "Offering Period"). 

The 9°/o Convertible Preferred Stock Shares are being offered by the Company on a "Best Efforts" basis with no minimum an 
without the benefit of a Placement Agent. The Company can provide no assurance that this Offering will be completely sold out 
If less than the maximum proceeds are available, the Company's business plans and prospects for the current fiscal year could 
adversely affected. 

The Company has not made any arrangements to place funds raised in this Offering in an escrow, trust or similar account. An 
investor who purchases securities in this Offering will have no assurance that other purchasers will invest in this Offering 
Accordingly, if the Company should file for bankruptcy protection or a petition for insolvency bankruptcy is filed by creditor 
against the Company, Investor funds may become part of the bankruptcy estate and administered according to the bankruptc 
laws. 

The Securities to be offered with this proposed offering shall be initially offered by Company, mainly by Messers, Zanetos an 
Kassouf, each Executive Officers of the Company. The Company anticipates engaging members of the Financial Regula:to 
Authority (''FINRA") to sell the Securities for the Company, though the Company has not yet engaged the Services of an 
FINRA Broker Dealers. The Company intends to engage a FINRA...Broke Dealer to offer the Securities to prospective investo 
on a "best efforts" basis, and the Company's Broker Dealers will have the right to engage such other FINRA Broker Deale 
member firms as it determines to assist in the Offering. The Company will update this Registration Statement via an amendmen 
to this Registration Statement upon any engagement of a FINRA Broker Dealer to offer the securities. 

The Company anticipates that any FINRA Broker Dealer Manager will receive selling commissions of FIVE TO TE 
PERCENT of the Offering Proceeds, which it may re-allow and pay to participating FINRA Broker Dealers who sell th 
Company's Securities. The Company's FINRA Broker Dealer Manager may also sell the Securities as part of a selling group 
thereby becoming entitled to retain a greater portion of the selling commissions. Any portion of the selling commissions retaine 
by the FINRA Broker Dealer Manager would be included within the amount of selling commissions payable by the Compan 
and not in addition to. 

The Company anticipates that that its FINRA Broker Dealer Manager may enter into an agreement with the Company 
purchase "Underwriter Warrants". Should the Company enter into an Underwriter Warrants Agreement with its FINRA Broke 
Dealer Manager, a copy of the agreement will be filed with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission as an Exhibi 
to an amended Registration Statement of which this Offering is part. 

The Company anticipates that the Company and any FINRA Broker Dealer will each enter into a Broker Dealer Manage 
Agreement, which will be filed with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission as an Exhibit to an amende 
Registration Statement of which this Offering is part, for the sale of the Company's Securities. FINRA Broker Dealers desiring t 
become members of a Selling Group will be required to execute a Participating Broker Dealer Agreement with the Company' 
FINRA Broker Dealer, either before or after the date of this Registration Statement. 

In order to subscribe to purchase the Securities, a prospective Investor must complete, sign and deliver the executed Subscriptio 
Agreement, Investor Questionnaire and Form W-9 to Broadcast 3DTV, Inc.' and either mail or wire funds for its subscriptio 
amount in accordance with the instructions included in the Subscription Package. 

The Company reserves the right to reject any Investor's subscription in whole or in part for any reason. If the Offering terminate 
or if any prospective Investor's subscription is rejected, all funds received from such Investors will be returned without interest o 
deduction. 

In addition to this Offering Circular, subject to limitations imposed by applicable securities laws, we expect to use addition 
advertising, sales and other promotional materials in connection with this Offering. These materials may include publi 
advertisements and audio-visual materials, in each case only as authorized by the Company. Although these materials will no 
contain information in conflict with the information provided by this Offering and will be prepared with a view to presenting 
balanced discussion of risk and reward with respect to the Securities, these materials will not give a complete understanding o 
this Offering, the Company or the Securities and are not to be considered part of this Offering Circular. This Offering is mad 
only by means of this Offering Circular and prospective Investors must read and rely on the information provided in this Offerin 
Circular in connection with their decision to invest in the Securities. 
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The Offering will commence promptly after the date of this Offering Circular and will close (terminate) upon the earlier of (l 
the sale of 100,000 9% Convertible Preferred Stock Shares, (2) One Year from the date this Offering begins, or (3) a date prior t 
one year from the date this Offering begins that is so determined by the Company's Management (the "Offering Period"). 

The 9% Convertible Preferred Stock Shares are being offered by the Company on a "Best Efforts" basis with no minimum an 
without the benefit of a Placement Agent. The Company can provide no assurance that this Offering will be completely sold out 
If less than the maximum proceeds are available, the Company's business plans and prospects for the current fiscal year could b 
adversely affected. 

The Company has not made any arrangements to place funds raised in this Offering in an escrow, trust or similar account. An 
investor who purchases securities in this Offering will have no assurance that other purchasers will invest in this Offering 
Accordingly, ifthe Company should file for bankruptcy protection or a petition for insolvency bankruptcy is filed by credito 
against the Company, Investor funds may become part of the bankruptcy estate and administered according to the bankruptc 
laws. 

The Securities to be offered with this proposed offering shall be initially offered by Company, mainly by Messers, Clymer an 
Brandman, each Executive Officers of the Company. The Company anticipates engaging members of the Financial Regulato 
Authority ("FINRA") to sell the Securities for the Company, though the Company has not yet engaged the Services of an 
FINRA Broker Dealers. The Company intends to engage a FINRA Broke Dealer to offer the Securities to prospective investo 
on a "best efforts" basis, and the Company's Broker Dealers will have the right to engage such other FINRA Broker Deale 
member firms as it determines to assist in the Offering. The Company will update this Registration Statement via an amendmen 
to this Registration Statement upon any engagement of a FINRA Broker Dealer to offer the securities. 

The Company anticipates that any FINRA Broker Dealer Manager will receive selling commissions of FIVE TO TE 
PERCENT of the Offering Proceeds, which it may re-allow and pay to participating FINRA Broker Dealers who sell th 
Company's Securities. The Company's FINRA Broker Dealer Manager may also sell the Securities as part of a selling group 
thereby becoming entitled to retain a greater portion of the selling commissions. Any portion of the selling commissions retaine 
by the FINRA Broker Dealer Manager would be included within the amount of selling commissions payable by the Compan 
and not in addition to. 

The Company anticipates that that its FINRA Broker Dealer Manager may enter into an agreement with the Company t 
purchase "Underwriter Warrants". Should the Company enter into an Underwriter Warrants Agreement with its FlNRA Broke 
Dealer Manager, a copy of the agreement will be filed with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission as an Exhibi 
to an amended Registration Statement of which this Offering is part. 

The Company anticipates that the Company and any FlNRA Broker Dealer will each enter into a Broker Dealer Manage 
Agreement, which will be filed with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission as an Exhibit to an amende 
Registration Statement of which this Offering is part, for the sale of the Company's Securities. FINRA Broker Dealers desiring t 
become members of a Selling Group will be required to execute a Participating Broker Dealer Agreement with the Company' 
FINRA Broker Dealer, either before or after the date of this Registration Statement. 

NOTE: The Company had previously entered into an Underwriting Agreement with "Alternative Securities Markets Grau 
Corporation" for the registration and qualification of this Registration Statement. The Company terminated this agreement wi 
Alternative Securities Markets Group Corporation, and all of its subsidiaries and its affiliates, effective Tuesday, October 13th 
2015. There is currently no underwriting agreements or broker dealer agreements in place with Alternative Securities Marke 
Group Corporation, or any subsidiary or affiliate of Alternative Securities Markets Group Corporation, nor are there an 
relationships between the Company and Alternative Securities Markets Group Corporation or any of its subsidiaries or affiliates. 

In order to subscribe to purchase the Securities, a prospective Investor must complete, sign and deliver the executed Subscriptio 
Agreement, Investor Questionnaire and Form W-9 to StepOne Personal Health, Inc. and either mail or wire funds for i 
subscription amount in accordance with the instructions included in the Subscription Package. 

The Company reserves the right to reject any Investor's subscription in whole or in part for any reason. If the Offering terminate 
or if any prospective Investor's subscription is rejected, all funds received from such Investors will be returned without interest o 
deduction. 

In addition to this Offering Circular, subject to limitations imposed by applicable securities laws, we expect to use addition 
advertising, sales and other promotional materials in connection with this Offering. These materials may include publi 
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advertisements and audio-visual materials, in each case only as authorized by the Company. Although these materials will no 
contain information in conflict with the information provided by this Offering and will be prepared with a view to presenting 
balanced discussion of risk and reward with respect to the Securities, these materials will not give a complete understanding o 
this Offering, the Company or the Securities and are not to be considered part of this Offering Circular. This Offering is mad 
only by means of this Offering Circular and prospective Investors must read and rely on the information provided in this Offerin 
Circular in connection with their decision to invest in the Securities. 
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ADV ANTAMEDS SOLUTIONS USA FUND I, INC. PLAN FOR DISTRIBUTION FROM CLEARED 
C01\.1MENTS FORM 1-A - DRAFTED BY MUEIIl..ER 

The Offering will commence promptly after the date of this Offering Circular and will close (terminate) upon the earlier of (l 
the sale of 200,000 9% Convertible Preferred Stock Shares, (2) One Year from the date this Offering begins, or (3) a date prior t 
one year from the date this Offering begins that is so determined by the Company's Management (the "Offering Period"). 

The 9% Convertible Preferred Stock Shares are being offered by the Company on a "Best Efforts" basis with no minimum an 
without the benefit of a Placement Agent. The Company can provide no assurance that this Offering will be completely sold out 
If less than the maximum proceeds are available, the Company's business plans and prospects for the current fiscal year could b 
adversely affected. 

The Company has not made any arrangements to place funds raised in this Offering in an escrow, trust or similar account. An 
investor who purchases securities in this Offering will have no assurance that other purchasers will invest in this Offering 
Accordingly, if the Company should file for bankruptcy protection or a petition for insolvency bankruptcy is filed by creditor 
against the Company, Investor funds may become part of the bankruptcy estate and administered according to the bankrupt 
laws. 

The Securities to be offered with this proposed offering shall be initially offered by Company, mainly by Mr. Thompson and Mr 
Custardo, each Executive Officers of the Company. The Company anticipates engaging members of the Financial Regulato 
Authority ("FINRA") to sell the Securities for the Company, though the Company has not yet engaged the Services of an 
FINRA Broker Dealers. The .Company intends to engage a FINRA Broke Dealer to offer the Securities to prospective investo 
on a "best efforts" basis, and the Company's Broker Dealers will have the right to engage such other FINRA Broker Deale 
member firms as it determines to assist in the Offering. The Company will update this Registration Statement via an amendmen 
to this Registration Statement upon any engagement of a FINRA Broker Dealer to offer the securities. 

The Company anticipates that any FINRA Broker Dealer Manager will receive selling commissions of FIVE TO TE 
PERCENT of the Offering Proceeds, which it may re-allow and pay to participating FINRA Broker Dealers who sell th 
Company's Securities. The Company's FINRA Broker Dealer Manager may also sell the Securities as part of a selling group 
thereby becoming entitled to retain a greater portion of the selling commissions. Any portion of the selling commissions retaine 
by the FINRA Broker Dealer Manager would be included within the amount of selling commissions payable by the Compan 
and not in addition to. 

The Company anticipates that that its FINRA Broker Dealer Manager may enter into an agreement with the Company t 
purchase "Underwriter Warrants". Should the Company enter into an Underwriter Warrants Agreement with its FINRA Broke 
Dealer Manager, a copy of the agreement will be filed with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission as an Exhibi 
to an amended Registration Statement of which this Offering is part. 

The Company anticipates that the Company and any FINRA Broker Dealer will each enter into a Broker Dealer Manage 
Agreement, which will be filed with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission as an Exhibit to an amende 
Registration Statement of which this Offering is part, for the sale of the Company's Securities. FINRA Broker Dealers desiring t 
become members of a Selling Group will be required to execute a Participating Broker Dealer Agreement with the Company' 
FINRA Broker Dealer, either before or after the date of this Registration Statement. 

In order to subscribe to purchase the Securities, a prospective Investor must complete, sign and deliver the executed Subscriptio 
21 Agreement, Investor Questionnaire and Form W-9 to AdvantaMeds Solutions USA Fund I, Inc. and either mail or wire fund 

for its subscription amount in accordance with the instructions included in the Subscription Package. 
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The Company reserves the right to reject any Investor's subscription in whole or in part for any reason. If the Offering terminate 
or if any prospective Investor's subscription is rejected, all funds received from such Investors will be returned without interest o 
deduction. 

In addition to this Offering Circular, subject to limitations imposed by applicable securities laws, we expect to use addition 
advertising, sales and other promotional materials in connection with this Offering. These materials may include publi 
advertisements and audio-visual materials, in each case only as authorized by the Company. Although these materials will no 
contain information in conflict with the information provided by this Offering and will be prepared with a view to presenting 
balanced discussion of risk and reward with respect to the Securities, these materials will not give a complete understanding o 
this Offering, the Company or the Securities and are not to be considered part of this Offering Circular. This Offering is mad 
only by means of this Offering Circular and prospective 1)1.vestors must read and rely on the information provided in this Offerin 
Circular in connection with their decision to invest in the Securities. 
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